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Museum.sponsored 
ecology field trip 
scheduled Tuesday 
The lint Maturango MusellllHlJOlI8OI'ed 

botany~1ofIJ field bip for thIa _n will 
be led by ~ Ann Henry on Tue8day, with 
additional tripe In thIa series to follow on 
April 15 and May 1. 

Those participating will meet at the 
museumat':JOa.m.; the outing Inspect to 
last until midaftemoon. There will be car 
pooling and IbarIng of gaaoUne costa. 

Each partldpant sbould IJrq a knapsack 
containing a sact huICb, a IIII8Clt, and 
drIntlng water. Alao helpful would be a 
copy of Jee&er's ''Deaert WlldIlowen" 
(available for purchase at the l1li'_), 
and a hand lena. Participants sbould wear 
sturdy shoes, long trousers, a long-Ueved 
ahlrt and jacbt, and a hat. 

The abIIItJ to bite three miles Is required, 
but the hltInI will not be strenlIOWI. 

Those who would lite to participate 
sbould contact the musemn by call1ng 446-
6900 to ""ve their names placed on the trip 
reservation lIat. 

aeneflt car wash set 
·at HEX se,..,lce station 

With the cooperation of Lt. Robert J . 
Boyd, Navy Exchange officer, and CPO Joe 
Pictens, manager of the NEX service 
station, members of ChIna Late Police 
Esplorer Post 811 will hold a car wash at the 
service station tomorrow from 9 a .m. until 1 
p.1O. 

Proceeds from the donations of $4 for 
each car and " for each van will be \lied to 
belp the EzpIorer Scouts cover the coat of 
attending a tra1nlng session Marcb 29 . 
through April 6 at the San DIego Police 
Academy. 

As a further asslat to the EzpIorer Scouts, 
the Navy Eschange will furnish all 01 the 
cleaning materials for the car wash. 

Concert at college Sun. 
features young pIanIsts 

The Cerro Coso Community Col
legelDesert Community Orchestra will 
pre8l!llt a concert Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'cloct at the Cerro Coso College lecture 
center. 

Featured sololata for the concert are 
Teresa W"tItlns and Vurko Afendytiw, who 
will be playing the ' 'Concerto In C Minor ior 
Two Pianos" by J . S. Bacb. 

General admission for the concert Is $2; 
with a $1 charge for students, senior citizens 
and enlisted personnel. . 
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Revular sfarflng tlme-7 p~m . 
FRIDAY MARCH 21 

" KILLER FISH" 
StarTing 

Lee Majors and Karen Black 

(Action -drama , rated PG. 101 min.) 
SATURDAY MARCH 22 

" THE DEER HUNTER" 

StarT ing 

Robert OeH iro and JOhn Savage 

(Drama, rated R, 184 Min.) 
SUNDAY MARCH 2l 

" MANHATTAN" 

Starr ing 

Woody Allen and D iane Keaton 

( Comedy. rated R , 96 m in .) 
MONDAY MARCH 24 

" MORE AMERICAN GRAFFITI " 

Starr ing 

Ron Howard and Cand y Clark 
(Comedy. rated P G. 111 m in .) 

WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY MARCH 26. 27 

" 10" 

Starr ing 

Dudley M oore. Jul ie Andrews and Bo Der ek 

(Comedy. ra ted R. 122 m in.) 

ROCKETEER 

SPRING FASHIONS FEATURED - Sixteen models, all volunteers from am_ 
WACOM's m.m ...... and their famili.s, did their part to acid to the success of last 
week's spring fasblon show held at the Commissioned Offlc.rs ' Mess. S/Iown (top 

pIIoto) as they pr_red tor tills event, wbicb wos mode possible by the 
c_alion of 12 local merchents who I""ned clotbing for the show, ore (I .·r .) 
I .. bel Goi .... , GunUIa Gleverlcb, Vivion Wrigbt, ond Corol Benton . Two of the 
other models ..... during their part In the show ore (In I_.r pIIotos) Morine West 
lot left) ond SIIorri Baker. During the show, the theme of whicb wos "The Sweet 
Smell of Success. II the coordination of clothing '.shions and perfumes was. 
bigbllgflticl. -Photos by PHAN Alan Emery 

'Iinl of linIS,' silant film classic, 
slatad larch 29 at All Faith Chapal 

As a Lenten gift to the community, the 
Protestant Congregation of the All-Faith 
ctiapel is sponsoring a sbowing of the 1927 
film classic "King of Kings" on Saturday, 
Marcb 29, at 7:30 p.m. at the AIl-Faith 
Chapel. 

Produced and directed by Cecil B. 
DeMille who considered it his greatest 
effort, the film depicts the events of the New 
-Testament of the Bible. SInce its release 
over 50 years ago, half a billion people have 
viewed this film and its subtiUes have been 
translated Into 23 languages. Missionaries 
have taten prints In canoes up the Ganges 
River in India and Into the Congo region of 
Africa. 

DeMille had become finnly established as 
the foremost director of spectacular films . 
He dared to Invent new techniques, 
sometimes with unfavorable criticism. The 
most controversial aspect of ' 'King of 
Kings" was DeMille's casting of a person 
(H. B. Warner) as ChrIst, rather than 
relying on ligtit, shadows and camera tricks 
as had been done prl ... to that time. 

Some of DeMille's critics felt that it was 
preswnptuous of anyone to assume the role 
of a deity. Vet the film made an impact 
immediately upon its release. 

The cast included many who would later 
become famous Hollywood stars. One Is 
William J;!oyd, famous now as the cowboy 
hero " Hopalong Cassidy," who portrays 
Simon in the film. Boyd never forgot the 
part of Simon that he portrayed in Ibis 
DeMille epic and credited the role as the 
start of his long film career, 

Because "King of Kings" Is a silent film, 

many have never had an opportunity to 
hear and experience the effect of the theater 
organ in adding to the emotional impact. To 
provide this experience, Rex Koury of the 
Sacramento area will be present to play the 
Allen organ at the NWC Chapel during the 
showing of the film . 

Koury has a wide musical background 
and at age 17 was billed as the " world's 
youngest professional organist." 

No admission will be charged, but for 
those wishing to contribute a free-will of
fering will be taken. A reception for Koury 
Is planned In the East Wing of the All Faith 
Chapel following the showing of "King of 
Kings." 

YMCA plans annual 
dean up tomorrow In 
Kern Regional Park 

The Indian Wells Valley YMCA will hold 
its annual cleanup project starting 
tomorrow morning at 9 at Kern Regional 
Park. The area to be cleaned up is the high 
school access road between China Lake 
Blvd. , and Burroughs High School. 

This year's cleanup Is being organized by 
the newly-fomoed Trail Blazer group (a 
father-llOn organization for boys in the 
fourth through siltth grades). All YMCA 
Indian Guides, Indian Maidens, Trail 
Maidens, Trail Blazers and their families 
and friends are invited to participate. 

Plastic trash bags for the cleanup and 
refreshments for all participants will be 
provided by McDonald's Restaurant. 
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Commissioned Officers' Mess 
The Commissioned Officers' Mess invites 

all members and guests to enjoy a special _ 
Sunday Buffet. 

From noon until 5 p.m. on Sunday, the 
COM dining staff will set out a feast of a 
least three main entrees, a salad bar, and 
top it all off with champagne punch. 

Prices for this Sunday delight are $5.95 
per adult, and $3.25 for children under 12. 

The two special dinner nights at the COM 
next week are King of Roasts night on 
Tuesday, and a Iwo.for-one night, featuring 
haH a boneless Cornish hen with wild rice, 
on Thursday, March TI. 

Dinner will be served from 5 to 9 o'clock 
on both evenings. 

Cbief Petty Officers' Club 
Tonight the Chief Petty Offic;,ers' Club will 

be serving a choice of prime rib of beef or 
Icelandic cod from 6 to 9 p.m . 

The CPO Club management wishes to 
remind everyone that there Is just one week 
left to make reservations for the annua 
CPO Military Ball scheduled on Saturday, 
March 29. 

Sonora del Mar, the 11th Naval District's 
ll-piece dance combo, will provide musical 
entertainment during the evening, and a 
prime rib dinner with wine wiD be served 
starting at 7 p.m. 

Reservations, whicb are a must, can be 
made by calling NWC ext. 3633. Attire for 
the evening will be semi·formal. 

Enlisted Mess 
" Newteron." a rock-music band, c;on

slstlng of four guys and a gal from the Los 
Angeles area, will appear this evening from 
9 o'clock until1 :3Oa.m. for the listening and 
dancing pleasure of Enlisted Mess patrons. 

From 6 until 8:30p.m. the EM diriing staff 
will be serving a main entree of surf n' turf. 

OWC offers scholarshIp 
to military dependents 
Applications are now being accepted for 

a $1,000 scholarship to be given by the Of
ficers' Wives Club (OWC) to dependent 
children of active duty or retired military 
personnel. Deadline for applying is Wed
nesday, April 30. 

The scholarship may be used in pursuit of 
either a coDege degree or vocational 
education; graduating seniors from 
Burroughs and Mesquite High Schools and 
Cerro Coso CoDege students planning to 
further their education at another school 
may apply. 

Anyone who has been appointed to a 
service academy of the Army, Navy, Air 
Force, Coast Guard or Mercbant Marine Is 
not eligible. 

The applications, which may be obtained 
from scbool counselors, must be turned in to 
Mrs. A. B. Adarns, 501 Essex Circle, Chlna 
Lake. The recipient will be selected by the 
OWC Scholarship Committee on the basis of 
merit. 
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RECEIVES TECH DIRECTOR AWARD - Jim D. Raby, latest recipient of the 
NWC Technical Director Award, checks an ionograph used to measure con· 
tamination on a printed circuit board. The tonograph removes ionic contamination 
that can be caused by plating. etching or handling printed circuit boards. It is used 
in quality control work to measure the effectiveness of soldering technology 
cleaning processes. _ Photo by PHAN Alan Emery 

PH2 Tony Garcia selected as 
NWC's Blueiacket of Month 

Photographer's Mate Second Class An
·.hony Garcia has won the Naval Weapons 
Center's coveted Bluejacket of the Month 
Award for Felruary. 

PH2 Garcia is assigned to the Applied 
Photography Branch of the Technical in
formation Department's Photographic 
Division, where he has proven himself 
exceptional in the abilities needed In a 
large production photographic laboratory. 

As well as performing scientific and 
technical photography, I'H2 Garcia serves 
as backup photographer for the 
ROCKETEER. 

In the letter recommending him for the 
honor, A. E. Farrell, head of the Applied 
Photography Branch, notes that PH2 
Garcia on his own has asswned respon
sibility for all photography involving 

'tary personnel and functions in addition 
'" his normally assigned tasks. 

He has taten pictures of military func
tions and ceremonies and has compiled 
complete photographic layouts for the 
Enlisted Dining Facility and Bachelor 
Enlisted Quarters that had a part In the 
national awards won by both facilities. 

He also provides passport, visa, and 
naturalization photos for military personnel 
and their dependents; Ibis sometimes 
requires exceptional understanding and 
communications skills wben deRling with 
reople of other nationalities during periods 
of confusion alid stress for them. 

PH2 Garcia says that he enjoys his 
photographic work immensely, and pursues 

photography as a hobby off the job as well. 
He has received awards for the excellence 
of his pictures. His favorite subjects, he 
says, are children between the ages of 2 and 
6 " when they are still cute and before the 
monster period." 

PH2 Garcia received all of his 

PH2 Anlllony Gorci. 
photography training after he entered the 
Navy nearly seven years ago from his home 
town of Newton, Kans. Following his 
graduation from Newton High Schoool he 
had toured Kansas with a band, playing the 

( Continued on Page 4) 
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Rab, recei,es Tech Director 
Award for leadership role in 
soldering technolol' program 

Establishment 01 a quality soldering 
technology program at the Naval Weapons 
Center - one that Is recognized as the most 
comprehensive program of its kind to be 
developed in the Department of Defense -
was the basis for the most recent presen
tation of the NWC Technical DIrector's 
Award. 

Singled out to receive thIa special form of 
a Superior Achievement Award was Jim D. 
Raby, head of the Engineering Depart
ment's Soldering Technology Branch. In 
addition to a letter of commendation, Raby 
also received an engraved paperweight and 
a $300 stipend. 

The presentation was made by Bob 
Hillyer, NWC Technical DIrector, during 
the weekly Commander's meeting attended 
by department heads and other ltey NWC 
peraonnel. 

Work H.s BrNd Impact 
" I'm particularly happy to make this 

presentation," Hillyer said, " Because the 
work that Raby has done has such a broad 
impact on hardware sent to the Fleet ... The 
reliability of hardware Is dependent on the 
quality of soldering, the Technical DIrector 
added. 

Hillyer also pointed out that the success of 
the fourth annual Soldering Technology 
Seminar held recenUy at ChIna Lake in
dicates that industry Is paying attention to 
what is being done here - not just for 
military hardware but also for commercial 
products. 

Raby was conunended by Hillyer not only 
for his efforts as head of the Soldering 
Technology Branch, but also for tatlng total 
responsibility for conducting the annual 

govemmenVindUstry soldering technology. 
seminar that recenUy attracted a tota1 01 
370 middle and upper management per
sonnel to O1lna Lake for an ellCbange 01 
information and Ideas about elec:
trical electronic/equipment fabrication and 
asaembly. 

In addition, Raby was praised f ... having 
implemented here a High Vield, High 
Production SolderIng tralnlng cJass that has 
been accepted by both government and 
industry as the finest 01 Its type. 

Not .... lly Recognized Expert 
Raby was nominated for the Technical 

Director's Award by D. J. RusRll, head 01 
the EngIneering Department, who noted 
that the latest recipient 01 the TO Award "Is 
a nationally recognized espert In the field 01 
soldering teclmology and Is a credit to the 
Navy and the Department of Defense." 

Because 01 the blgh regard that Is held for 
Raby and the work that Is done by the 
employees under his supervision at NWC, 
the head of the Soldering Technology 
Branch (Code 3681) often Is requested to 
perform tasks at all levels of the Navy. 

A current eumple of thIa Is the response 
that has been made to a request from Willis 
Willoughby, Jr., Deputy Chief of Naval 
Material for Reliability, Main1alnability 
and Quality Assurance f... the Naval 
Material Command (NAVMAT), who asked 
f ... the help of Raby and other Center em
ployees in the development 01 a NA VMAT 
publication on soldering. 

In seeking approval for Raby's assistance 
in gathering the technical information for 

(Continued on PAge 5) 

EnlIsted DInIng FacIlIty gaIns 
Hey Award competItIon fInals 

Good food, weD prepared and aerved In _pat SUI IG MllngHhat'ltIIe mm of 
the Food ServIce DIvIsIon In the NWCSupply Depat1meIIt. 

Just how weD tbIa go.t Is beiDC aceamplisbed Is attested to by tile fact that for 
the second year In a lOW the Naval Weapons Center'. EnI1Jted DbIing Facllity 
(EDF) has been s1ngIed out as tile best In the llth Naval DIstrict. 

Thi.s year, the EDF has n- 10 even greater beIgItts by Its election as one of 

three finallsta In the U. CItpt. Edward F. Hey Memorial Award Program for 
excellence in food service. 

CompetIng In the small shore category 01 the Hey Memorial Award Program, 
the Center's EnlIsted DbIing FacllitJ Is awaiting a committee on-eIte evaluation 
during the periGd between Apri\ 1 and _ JO that wID cletetmlne bow ftI1lt stacts 
up wltb two other small shore _ ~ llgellst---tbo- at the SulImarlne 
Baaeln Pear1Harbar.Hawall,aadattheW ..... Station, CIarIIIII1II,8.C. 

Ia _,, ... the 1Ige ..... the Ney IIemarIaI AIrard l'I ..... It 1&J7" 
\be Na¥), Edward BldIJga ... the feIIowIDI IE ": ...., IIIIIIt ..... are ft-
'-led .. dIlgeU'" for .... 1IuwI.:.-__ the .......... .,the 1_ Hey 
Award t* r "... To .n , •• ' _. IDJ diIII ..... t' •• fir a te,.,.iiai adda.. t 

"WNlt d ...... be flM' *, JGU can be jaIIIfIUIJ pnad ., the eIforts ., 
JI8' food .... palUilWl for IIIeIr 1 1 .... ,.,..." ere ..... 1 r ovlte 
,.. EallllltdlJnlDl"PteiIIIr lIP 11_ and the Na., FoodSemee f'nInm-:"" 

TbIa Is tile _,...1IIIt the N8ftI W .... c.ter'1 EDJ' ... 1IeIa lttc:IiMIed 
811lOIII the fIDaI!tOs ItI the Hey AwardCGlDjlltitiClli. 

CqratII\atIaIIa 10" the Food IIerrice DIwIIiaII (CGde 2M) ...... bJ u. J. C. 
II ... ; .. tile line walch c:apIaIaa who an In c\Iarp el food ....... tion at 
the "'" .... DInln& Facllity and at the pIIeJ _ at Aradtace AItfIeId; and to 
tile mcntban2lotherNa¥), enlIstedpel_l·algned toCGdeJSt. 

The walch ca .... It• an MS1 J_ II. AIIdreft and MS1 11= lin Q1dntua at 
the EDF, and MS2 Antonio Acosta, who Is In charge at tile ArmItage AIrfleId galley 
anna. 

Announcement of the winner among the three finalists In the small sbore 
category mess facility Is expected during the first week In June. All three finalista _ 
will receive plaques and certificates of commendation, but the lint place winner 
also wiD be entiUed to send a mess specialist to a special cooItiJtII scIIOOl. 



_ __ - Photos by Clare Grounds 

FIRE COMMAND CLASS - Twenty 
firefighters from the NWC Fire 
Division and four other area fire 
departments recently completed the 
second Fire Command I class taught at 
the Training Center. In the upper 
picture firefighter Paul Hape (second 
from left) shows on a planning board 
how he would deploy vehicles at a fire 
occurring at a Center facility, while he 
is watched by (I. to r.J firefighter Jack 
Childers; NWC Assistant Fire Chief 
Fred Whitnack and Kern County Fire 
Dept. Capt. Bill Brown, instructors for 
the course; firefighter Tom Fletcher, 
California City; and NWC Fire Diy. Lt. 
James West . In the lower picture, NWC: 
firefighter Robert Guinn orders men 

-into position by radio as he watches the 
simulated fire on a screen. 

Wide interest shown in details of 
nominations for Commander's award 

The Commander's Award for Excellence 
in Mission Support, awarded for the first 
time last week, has aroused much interest 
and raised questions that either were not 
answered or were incorrectly described in 
last week's ROCKETEER. 

Nominees for the award may be proposed 
at any time by department heads, direc
torate heads, or the Conunander, Naval 
Weapons Center. An original and one copy 
of each proposal will be submitted to the 
Conunander, and should contain all in
formation needed to support the 
nomination. 

The Commander will malte the selection. 
The recipient's department will then 
provide infonnation for the award in
scription, the letter of conunendation from 
the Commander, NWC, and the award 
publicity. 

The department will also prepare and 
submit the fonns required for processing 
the Special Act or Service Award to pay the 
$300 stipend_ 

The Conunander's Award for Excellence 
in Mission Support was established last 
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year in response to a need to recognize NWC 
employees whose achievements in mission
support activities are a counterpart to the 
Technical Director's awards for 
recognizing technical achievement. 

Training classes 
To enroll in the following 
classes students should 
submit NWC Training 
Request and Authoritation 
Form 12410/73, via 
department channels , to 
reach Code 094 before the 
deadline listed. 

Non-Mathematical Statistics with Ap
plications to the Design and Analysis of 
Experiments: March 31 to April 11, 7:30 to 
11 :30 a .m. daily. Deadline: March 21. 

CSCI 193. Structural Methods in Data 
Base Management: March 22 and 23, 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m ., and March 3~ to April 4, I to 5 p.m. 
daily. Deadline: March 21. 

Executive Control Language; March 31 
to April 4, 8:30to l1:30a.m. daily. Deadline: 
March 21. 

DEADLINES 
News Stories Tuesday, 4:30 p .m . 
Photographs Tuesday, 11 :JOa.m . 

The Rocketeer receives American Forces Press 
Serv ice material. All are official U . S. Navy 
photos unless otherwise identified . Printed weekly 
w ith appropriated funds by a commercial firm in 
compliance with NAVSO P JS revised May 1979. 
Off ice at Nimitz and Lauritsen. Information 
publiShed in the Rocketeer does not necessarily 
reflect the OffiCial view of the Department of 
Defense. Information In The Roc keteer is 
authori.zed for publiC release by the Naval 
Weapons Center Public Affairs Officer, Code 003. 
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Promotional opportunities 
Un.ss ottMrwife sPKififlt in !be ad, applicAtions ~r posittens listed In thIS column Will be a ilCcepted from 

current NWC employ"s.nd should be filed WIth the person named In the ad. All others deSiring employment 
with the Nnal We. pons Center may conl4lcl the Emp~yment_Wage and Clusihutlon DIVISIOn. Code H2. 
EIf. '206'_ Ads will run for one week and Will close.t 4:30 p.m . on the Frktay follOWIng their appearance In thiS 
column, unless A tAter d.te is specified in the .d. Employees whose work history Nis not been brought up to 
dOIte within the last six months are encour.ged 10 iii •• Form 111 or 11'2 in their personnel lacket_ Inlorm.tlon 
concerning the Merit Promotion ProgrAm And the eVA luation methods used In these promotional opportunlhes 
may be obt.ined from your Personnel Milnageme"t Advisor (Code"' or "11 . AdvertiSIng positions In the 
Promotio~1 Opf)ortunit"s column dOe5 not prec:lud. the use of .ltern.te recruiting sources in filling these 
positions. As part of the raling process, A supervtsory appraiwl wilt be sent to the current super ... lsor and the 
most recent pre ... lOus supervisor of thOHapphunn r.ted as basically qlolAl ihed . The N.val Weapons Center IS 
an equal opportunity employer and s4tection sNiIl be m.de WIthout diSCrimination for .ny nonmerlt reAson 
The minimum qu.lification requiremenn lor all GS poSitIOns are defined In CSC Handbook X.III, while those 
for.11 WG, Wl.nd WS positto"sare defined in CSC Handbook x_ll.e. 

InterdiscipliMry. GS·'S$lI30/IlIO-Utlllln. PO No. 
7106006. Code 0.31 - This position is located in the Air 
Proj8(:ts Ofllce. Tesl & E .... luation Directorate The Air 
Projects Office Is responsible !Of" technical planning. 
management, administration and coordil\lJlion of alillighl 
tesf programs conducted at NWC. Tne Incum~1 will be 
responsible for the design. preparation arut ac 
complishment of tests involving airborne systems, devices 
arut equipment of signlfkant complexity. On completion of 
a test, the incumbent will work with suppert pel'soonel In 
preparing the data package. This involves COOf'dinatlng 
and reviewing the work of others. The incumbent Will also 
assess effectiveness of current and proposed air tHt 
concepts. Job Rete .... n' CriterY: Ability to plan, monitor, 
and evaluate tHtS of consldet'able complexity ; knowledge 
of data analysis techniques; knowledge of ordnance safety 
procedures. Pre ... ious applicants automatically con 
sidered . 

Etectronics Technici.n, GS,'S6-t/lo/1l. PO No. 
_anN, Code 62112 - This position is located in the In 
strumentation Section, Ballistics Test Branch. Ordnance 
THt & Evaluation Division, Range Department. The In 
cumbeot will assist in the operation of data acquisihon 
systems required to support rocket, minite. and warhead 
test and evaluation programs conducted al the Skytop, T 
Range, and CT -6 facilities The incumbent will set up 
transducet'" conditioning equipment, amplifiers, fire 
control, oscillographs, and analog tape machines The 
Incumbent will prepare and maintain system layout 
documentation. Job Rete"'''"t Criter .. : Knowledge of test 
instrumentation equipment. knowledge of test acquisitIOn 
systems; ability 10 work well with others 

Supervisory In'erdiscipli~ry Posmon : Elec:tronles 
Engineer. MecNiniul Engineer, Aerospace Engineer, 
Physicist, GS-.SS/.30/UI/Il10_14. PO No. 1CU201'E, Code 
6'l:2 - As hMd, Range Operations Division. incumbent is 
res.ponslbh:.. for operations, maintenance, and In 
strumentation actl ... lties Involved in the conduct of tesls 
performed on the Center's ranges comprised of highly 
instrumented facilities oriented toward precise testing of 
R&D items, systems, missiles rockets, IUlH, guns, ord 
nance; provides leadership and guidance to l'lS technical 
and support p«sonnel Job Rele ... ant Crlter" : Edensive 
experience in testing 01 R&D items (missiles, rockets. 
fUles, guns, ordnance) ; extensive eXpel'tence with ral'l9l! 
Instrumentation systems; the ability to .apply a lull 
spectrum of managerial skills. knowledge and abilitlH 
In highly sophlslicated range operations activities; ex
tensive eXpel'ience In Interfacing with all levels of 
management in tM Department of the Navy or DoD; 
ability to ellectively Implement EEO/ Affirmatlve Acllon 
Programs. Previous applican~ need not reapply 

Electronics Technic"n, GS"'S'-t/l0111 . PO No. 
77'200lN, Code6221l- This position is located in the Radar 
Section, Air ()pef-alions Branch of the Ral'l9l! Department 
TM purpose of the position is to design, modity. evaluate , 
calibrate, operate and maintain electronics tralectory or 
velocity me.lsurement Instrumentation equipment Tke 
Incumbent plans equipment modifica tions nHded for future 
tests and performs preliminary design to asslsl engineers 
when advanced design Is required . Incumbent will also 
Integrate new circuits. mainta in. trouble5hoot, and repair 
tracking raclar systems components as required Job 
Rele ... ant criter~ - Ablllly to work well with others ; 
knowledge of mono pulse tracking radar systems deslg"i 
ability to operate, troubleshoot. and repair d igital arut 
analog electronic equipment 

Supervisory Aerospace Engineer. GS .... l _l'l . PO No . 
"MOUE, Code MI22 - As Section Head of the Mai" 
tenance Eng ineering Unit in tt1e Parachute System s 
Department' s Product Support Branch. the Incumbent 
sUpel'vises and performs the evaluation of service 
deficiencies and takes necessary action to implement those 
solulions which fall In the maintenance engineering 
category . TM incumbent also conduc~ continuing in 
vesligations utlliz,ing service data from reporting media 10 
assure engineering, logistical. and cost improvements Job 
Retevant Criler .. - KrtOWledge of aircrew escape system 
designs; knowledge of maintenal'Ke engineer ing prin 
cip!es; ability to effectively Implemenl EEO/ Atfirmative 
Action Programs; ability to super-v ise technical personnel. 

File applications for the .bove with Bonnie Owens, Bid, . 
34. Rm . 204, Ph . un. 

Operations Research Analyit, GS-lSlS-7112, PO No . 
7S1'1012. Code 12 - (2 vacanciesl This position Is localed in 
the Weapons Planning Group. The incumbent will be 
assigned to one of the program areas and will be involved 
in analysis studies covering a wide range of sub jecls . 
Typical duties involve analyzing performance of existing 
and proposed designs of weapons arut components ot 
weapons; investigating weapon requiremenls; report ing 
results both in writing and oral presentations Job 
Relev.nf CriterNi : Familiarity with the operation and 
utilization of large scale comp!Jters, procedures lor ob
taining unprocessed Inlormation. military opera lions and 
tactics. This posillon could be filled from any of the 
engineering or scientilic disciplines which provide a 
signif icianl preparation in mathematics 

General Engineer, GS-I01 ·I'lJU. PO No. 'Ol9014E, Code 
39043- The MAVERICK Systems Engineer is'' part of the 
laser MAVERICK Program Oflice, arut reports to the 
NWC laser MAVERICK Progr"m Manager The Systems 
Engineer will be involved in concept definition/ relinement, 
systems integralion/engi'~eenng arut test and evaluation of 

the new Infrared Attack Weapon IIRAWI. which is a vari_ 
ant of the USAF MAVERICK Missile. Job Relevant Criter_ 
ia: Knowledge 01 I R and laser Guidal'Ke;' eXpel'lence with 
warheads, IU1M, rocket motors, etc .; experience dealing 
with other services. contrac tors, and headquarters per 
_001 

Secretary I Typing), GS-ll'-l / 4. PO No . • Ol9OUN , Code 
ltS6 - Part Time Position This posit ion is In the 
Monop\Ilse Design and E ... "luation Branch, RF DiviSion. 
Weapons Department Incumbent a c ts as rec:ephonlst. 
screening v1silor S -'lnd Incoming telephone ca lls for the 
branch; provides clerical and typing duties for branch 
personnel. maintains files. make travel arrangements 
perlO1"ms timekeeping dul les; procures suppl!e ... equip 

ment, repair arut maintenal'Ke services. etc ., thraug 
appropriate channets; pel'forms other m iscellaneous 
clerical duties as assigned. Job Relevant Criteria : Ability 
10 type accurately and efficiently; ability to get along with 
others in the work group; ability 10 meed deadlines under 
pressure; knowledge of Navy correspondence and local 
fi ling procedures 

File applications lor the .bovewith Kitty Berry, Bldg . 34, 
Rm . 201, Ph. 27'll. 

541fety Speclahst. GS-OIt-SI1I •• PO No. 7.40uN, Code 24S 
- Position is located in the ExplOSives and laboratory 
Safety Division, Safety and Security Department. Position 
will be I1IIec1 at the basic or advanced trainee GS S or GS 7 
level , or af the GS 9 level. The Incumbent is responsible for 
developing the safety program in his area. Duties wflt 
include assisting managers In the conducting of satety 
surveys in their respective shops, identitication and 
elimination of halardous conditions, recommending 
correcti~ actions. implementing new program develop 
ment and preparing safety education material . Job 
Relevant Critery - GS·SI1 le ... els: Ability to work ef 
feclively with irutividuals and groups in the promotion of 
safety programs; ability to communicate both orally and 
in writing in an effective manner; ability to ul"ldersland. 
appreciate, "nd visuaille accident halards in an RDT&Er 
work environment. GS-' level : Knowledge ot safety' 
principles; knowledge of the techniques of accident 
prevention; experience working with explosives. 
propellants, and pyrotechnics; abitity to communicate 
effectively . both orally and In writing Promotion poten 
lialtoGS-l1 

Superv is ory Electronics Engineer/ Aeros pa ce 
En,ineer / Phys icisl, GS -'H/U1 / 1JIO _lS lin · 
terdisciplinaryl, PO No. IOlS02.E, Code l51 - As head. 
Syslems Sciences Division, Electronic Warfare Depart 
ment. incumbent is responsible for e ... aluation arut review 
of primarily air launched weapons systems and develop 
ment concep~ lor future systems through use of system 
simulation/ ellectlveness/ analysis. Job Retevant Criter .. 
- Ability 10 sUpel'vise an interdisciplinary professlonat 
workforce; knowledge of systems simulation arut analysis 
disc iplines as they pertain to analysis of air launched 
guided missile systems; knowledge 01 the RDT&E plan 
ning process required to bring a concept into development, 
ability to communicate well both orally arut In writing wllh 
all levels of personnel of NWC, in private industry and 
within 000; demonstrated support of Federal EEO 
policies arut goals GS-lS rating pending classilicalion 
approval. 

MOInagement Analyst, GS-l4J-11, PO No. 74700'lt. Code 
26021-This job Is located In the Public Works Department 
staff office. Incumbent Is responsible lor the Com 
mercial / industrial Program. This includes performing In 
depth investigations with evaluations arut proposed 
recommendations which affect all (II stud"s Conducts 
complex studies of organilational units in Public Works 
and othet'" Center components Nole This advertisement 
will be used to establi sh a register to fill an anticipated 
vacancy . Job Relevant Criteria : Abil ity to communicate 
cleady both orally and in writing ; effectiveness in han 
dling work contac~ ; krtOWledge 01 management practices. 
theories arId techniques; probelm solving ability 

Computer Aid, GS-J3S-4, PO No. I026005N. Code 260'l'l
This position is located in the Management Data 
Processing Ofllce. Public Works Department The in 

(Continued on Page 7) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday Worship ServiCe 1000 
Sunday School - All Ages 0830 
Sunday School Classes are held in <-napel Annexes 
1, '2 , 4 . (Dorms 5, 6, 8) located opposite the former 
Center Restaurant . 
Communion Service first Sunday of the Month . 

ECUMENtCAL 
Wednesday Noon Bible Study 
Thursday Men's Prayer Breakfast 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 

1130 
0630 

Sunday 0830· 1130 

Nursery , Chapet Annex 1 08\5 1'245 
Daily except Saturday. 1135, Blessed Sacrament 

Cha~ 

CONFESSIO NS 
Daily 1115 to 1130 
Sunday 0800 to 0825 

R ELiGtOUS EOUCA TlON CLASSES 

SUnday Pre-school thru 11th grade 1000 

Above classes are held in the Chapel Annexes 
across from the fOrmer Center Restaurant. 
Sunday afternoon 12th grade 1630 

As announced "In Home" D iscussion Groups 

and Youth Rallies 
Contact Chaplain' s Office for specifics . 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EAST WING -ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Services every Friday 1930 

Sunday 

UNtTARIANS 

CHAPEL ANNEX 9S 
Serv ices- ( Sept .· Ma y) 1930 

• 
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Recreation roundup • • • 
(Continued from Page 6) 

Dan Boudreau, Tim Carlson, Larry Rafael, 
Sonny Baure, OIy Rodriguez, Armando 
Amiana, Dave Burlin, Mike Hastings, Alan 
Emery, and Serafin Sabocor. 

Women members are Candy Kasper, Sue 
Moffett, Gale Cormier, Teri McLaughlin, 
and Pat Hedrick. 

Additional infonnation ahout the Military 
Tennis Club can be obtained by calling 
Levitsky (NWC ext. 5518), Moffett (NWC 
ext. 5205), or Martinez, NWC ext. 53M. 

MOISL Volleyball Tourney Sel 
A 12-member team (six military per

sonnel and six civilians) will represent the 
Naval Weapons Center in a Mojave Desert 
Interservice League (MDISL) tournament 
tomorrow and Sunday. 

Jerry Kissick, the team's player~ch, 

was unable to announce the names of in
dividual players prior to press time for this 
week's edition of THE ROCKETEER. 

The MDiSL volleyball competition will 
take place at the Marine Corps Logistics 
Center in Barstow. 

Commander's Cup Volleyball 
Next event on the monthly schedule of 

Commander's Cup athletic competition will 
be volleyball matches to be played on April 
B, 9 and 10 between teams representing 
NWC Blue (Code 612), NWC Gold and VX-5. 

Burros baseball •••• 
(Continued from Page 6) . 

Kwnferman got one of the two hits for BHS, 
and Joe Lalor, second baseman, picked up 
the other. 

Next Golden League action will be a game 
thi~ afternoon at 3:30 against the Saugus 
Centurions in Saugus. . 

Tuesday's loss to Palmdale was the fourth 
in a row for the BHS varsity nine, which also 
came out on the short end of the score in a 
double-header played here last Saturday 
against East Bakersfield. 

The East High Blades defeated 
Burroughs 8-4 in the first game on Saturday, 
and tacked on a ~ shutout victory in the 
second tilt. 

Inability to get hits with men on base was 
a big factor in the dual losses to East High. 
The Burros trailed 4-3 after five innings of 
play in the fIrSt game, but a 4-run outburst 
by the Blades in the fifth inning gave the 
Blades more than enough runs to clinch the 
win. 

Jody Gaunt, relief pitcher for the Burros, 
ran into control problems in the sixth in
ning, when he walked six opposing batters. 
Two of them iallied on a single by Mike 
Aguitar and a double by Hector Amavisca 
drove in two more runs [or the Blades [rom 
East High. 

Kwnferman pitched well for Burroughs in 
the second game of the double-header -
striking out 12 and giving up just 5 hits -
but the Burros, who rapped out 10 hits, left 
11 men on base and lost the game by a score 
of2~. 

C.L. Little League 

Major, Minor D/v. 
final tryouts set 

Boys and girls between 9 and ~2 years of 
age will have one more chance to par
ticipate in tryouts that will be the prelude to 
selecting players for China Lake Uttle 
League Major and Minor Division teams 
this season, 

Registration and tryouts of prospective 
Major and Minor Division team players 
will be held tomorrow, starting at 9:30 a .m ., 
at Little League diamond No.4. 

Since only 12 Major Division players will 
be returning this season, there are openings 
for 36 new ones. For this reason, 11 and \2 
year ol<ls especially are encouraged to 
participate in the final tryout session, Dan 
Vander wert, China Lake Uttle League 
president, said. 

Additional infonnation ahout the China 
Lake Little League baseball program can 
be obtained by calling either Vander Wert 
or Bob Rodriguez after working hours at 
446-3641 or ';46-7459, respecitvely. 

Starting time for all games is 3 p.m. on 
the dates announced. The volleyball mat
ches will begin with a contest between NWC 
Gold and VX-5 on April 8, and continue with 
a tilt on April 9 between players 
representing NWC Blue and NWC Gold. The 
final matchup between NWC Blue and VX-5 
is scheduled on April 10. 

Active duty military personnel interested 
in taking part in the Commander's Cup 
volleyball competition should contact their 
Military Athletic Committee represen
tative. TheSe men are: 

AEI Roy Tefft, NWC ext. 5496, for NWC 
Blue; MAl Ken Boswell, NWC ext. 2016, for 
NWC Gold; and Ul Rudy Cena, NWC ext. 
5236, for VX-5. 

Children'S Swim Class 
Advance registration is now being taken 

for a children's swimming class that will be 
held on Saturdnys for six weeks, beginning 
on April 12. 

This class, which will be taught by 
Adrienne Swinford, is planned for 
youngsters 4 through 10 years of age who 
must attend a screening session that will be 
held on Saturday, March 29, at 11 a.m. at the 
indoor swimming pool for the purpose of 
determining each students' individual 
ability. 

There is a fee of $10 for the series of six 
lessons that will be offered. Registration is 
being handled at the Recreation Coor
dination Office, located next to the Center 
gym, Monday through Friday between the 
hours of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

March 28 is deadline 
for CLEP exam at college 

Cerro Coso Community College has an
nounced a March 28 deadline to apply for the 
College Level Examination Program 
(CLEP ) test to be given locally the week of 
April 28 through May 2. 

Reservations for the tests, each of which 
costs $20, may be made at the Counseling 
Center at Cerro Coso College. 

CLEP tests provide alternative channels 
for meeting general education require
ments, and aid in evaluating and placing 
foreign students. 

PROMOTION NOTED - Mrs. Milry Jo a.rgo joins capt. W. B. INIff, NWC 
Commander. in pinning the insignia of his new rank on her hust».nd, LCdr. Rould 
S. o.r90. LCdr, Dlrgo, who is parAchute test and eVAlUAtion officer in the 
Parachute Systems D&partment, hAS served in the NAVY 11 yeArs; he luis been At 
China Lake since Mily 1979. He holds a B.S. degree in phYSical edvalion and 
geography from San Diego 5tale University. -Photo by PH2 Tony Garcia 

Registration is now open for four craft 
classes oHered by Special Services Div. 

Registration is underway for four crafts 
classes sponsored by the Special Services 
Division that will begin in April and be 
taught in the hobby and crafts area back of 
the old Station Restaurant. Students may 
register either at the Hobby Shop or in the 
Recreation Coordination Office, located 
next to the Center gym. 

A lunch hour ceramics class taught by 
Tawnya Bryant will be held each Wed
nesday from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
starting April 23. Registration fee for the 
eight-week course is $10; final date to 
register is April 16. The class will be limited 
to 10 students. 

An evening ceramics class taught by Ms. 
Bryant will begin on April 22 and will 

continue each Tuesday for six weeks from 
5:30 to 7 p.m. Again, there is a limit of 10 
students, and a $10 charge for the course. 
Deadline for registration is April 15. 

A class in china painting will be held each 
Friday from 5:30 to 7 p.m. starting April 25. 
Some artistic ability or experience is 
desirable. This class will be limited to five 
students, with a $15 fee. Last day to register 
is April 18. 

A macrame class taught by Sbeni Noble 
will be held on on Thursdays for six weeks 
from6to 7:30p.m., starting April 24. Cost of 
this course is $10. The class will be limited 
to 10 students; deadline for registration is 
April 17. 

r-----Promotional Opportunities-----, 
(Continued from Page 2) 

cumbent wilt enter data into the PW Comp!Jter Systems 
arut Data bases via demand terminal; review output 
reports from these systems. validate the accuracy ot the 
data and make corrections when needed; initiate runs to 
produce"regular and adhoc reports and is responsible lor 
dis tribut ion The incumbent is responsible lor documen 
tol ling maintenance procedures The position has 
promotion potential to GS S Job Rele .... nt Criter" : 
Knowledge of dala processing; abilitv to use initiative and 
ludgement; ability to follow Instructions. 

MOIchinis!. WG-l414-IO, JO No. lUN. Code 2M14 - This 
position is located in the Maintenance and utilities 
Division. Public Works Department. Performs all types of 
general machinist work lno ... lvlng machine tool operation 
arut Ihe assembly . installation, arut bench work required in 
the construction and repair of mechanical par~ and 
assemblies. Works from blueprints. sketches, samples, 
and vet'"bal instructions Job Rete..,ant Criter~ : Ability to 
do the work of the position without more than normal 
sUpel'vision . knowledge 01 machinist theory lind related 
mathematics; ability to use hand tools and precision 
measuring devkes; dexterity and safety ; ability to In 
terpret blueprints. speCifications, and technical dolt. ; 
knowledge of materials utilized In machinist tr"de. 

Sheehnd Plate Metal Worker, WG-llOl-ll, JO. No. SloN, 
Code 2MSl- This position Is located In the Field Support 
arut Utilities Branch, Ral'"l9\! Shop, Public Works Depart 
ment. Incumbent is responsible for the layout, tabrication, 
assembly and installation of prototypes and experimental 
par~ and equipment made from various types 01 fet'"rous 
arut non-Ierrous metal arut alloys. Performs electric arc 
welding, oxyacetylene welding. and radio graph machine 
cutting. Job Rele ... ant Criter~ : Knowledge of materials, 
guides, etc.; computing and trade mathematics; layout 
and pattern development; ability to cut materials per 
tinent to the trade; ability to braze, $Older. spot weld arut 
gas weld; ability to use harut and power equipment 
(braking, forming , fastening , etc .): reading blueprints; 
ability to do sheet arut plate metal wOl"k without more than 
normal supervision 

File applications lor the .bove with linda lon" Bldg . l4, 
Rm . 210, Ph. 20l2. 

Secret.ry ITYplltlJl , GS-lll-4/ 5, PO No.lOll046, Code 311 

_ This position is located in the Avionic Facilities Division. 
Systems Development Department The incumbent 
providH clerical. typing and admlnislTative support to the 
head of the diviSion. Duties Include establishing and 
maintaining division files, review of correspondence for 
format and assurance in the procedural requirements, anet 
providing guidance and assistance to branch clerical 
personnel. Job Relevant Cri~r" : Skill in typing , 
knowledge 01 regulaflons and procedures; know~e of 
spelling and grammar; knowledge 01 organllational 
functions and administrative procedures; knowledge of 
proceduTes for timecards. tra ... el. purchase requests; 
ability to deal effec:tively with division pet'"5Onflel anet 
visitors. 

Super ... isory Electronics Engineer/ Supervisory 
Aerospace Englneer l Super ... isory Mechanical 

E "gineer/ Supervisory Ma them. tici.,, 1 Supervisory 
Physicist (GS-ISS/NIIIlO/lS20I1l10). GS-12/11. PO No . 
IOl10411IOl104', Cod" llllll1l2lJlllIJ1U; (. vacanclesl 
- These positions are located in the Avionic Facilities 
Division. Systems Development Department. The Avionic 
Facilities DiviSion has been recently established through 
reorganization to provide a better focus on the work of the 
Weapon System Support Facilities (WSSFs) for the major 
aircraft programs of tht. Center. The WSSF Is a 
simulation/ integration facility for the development, test 
and evaluation of tactical software It supports lhe aircraft 
WSSA functions In technical asslstal'Ke and requirements 
definition. subsystem development, weapons system In. 
tegration, validation and fleet support. The mission of the 
branches within this division Is to provide te<:hnical and 
management support to the aircraft Program Offices for 
the develop~t, maintenance and operation of their 
respective WSSFs. This support Includes facility 
managem~nt, system analysis and planning, scheduling, 
hardware/ software specification , procurement, 
fabrication , test , integration and application. The In 
cumbent of each position will provide technical and ad 
mlnlsfTative direction for work assigned to the branch 
Incumbents may also have responsibility for the 
development, training arid recruitment of pel'sonnel In the 
fields of digital design, software and applications 
programming, digital system architecture. system In. 
tegration and computer applications. Job Relevant 
Crtter" : Knowledge of digital computer engineering, 
digital sysfems desIgn, scHware engineering and 
simulation of aircraft avionk systems; ability to ptan, 
schedule and direct development activitiH of complex 
simulation or weapon systems; ability to supel' ... lse and 
manclge a bral'Kh organization; knolw~e of the contract 
and procurement process. (Note : Promotions may be 
subiect to billet al1ocatlons.) 

File .pplications for the .bove with P.t Gaunt. Bid, . l4, 
Rm . 21'l, Ph. 2S14_ 

Planner .nd Estimator lGe-nen/l, WO-'701 .', JO No. 
710, Code l2S4 - This position Is located in the Process 
Engineering Branch. ProclUs Systems Division. In 
cumbent plans for arut estimates material and labor costs 
of repair, modification and Improvement of mechanical 
systems and facilities used In processing explosive arut 
propellants. This requires planning and estimating work 
performed by the following tradesman : pipefitlers. 
equipment mechanics, machinists, sheet arut plate metal 
works and woodcrattsmen. Job Rele .... nt criter~ : Ability 
to lacllitlate production ; technical practices; ability to 
In terpret instructions, specifications; knowledge of per 
tinent tools and equipment 

File applicatklns for the .bove with ~ry Morrlsion, 
Bldg . l4, Rm . 210. Ph. 239l. 

Etectronks Engineer. GS"SS-ll1l'l. PO No. 7'36'lOIE & 
7'36200E . Code 362] - This position Is located in the Missile 
Support and Test Branch. Systems Engineering Di ... islon, 
Eng ineering Department The position provides 
engineering e ... aluation and testing of various weapons 
systems in relation to production and Fleet use. Major 
tunctions are· Production engineering. including funding 

estimates and technical direction on portions of weapons 
systems contracts; test cOOf'd lnalion. involving managing 
missiles systems test programs; optical arut Infrared 
calibration of air·ta-air heat.seeklng missiles. Job 
Relevant Criter .. : Ability to perform engineerlllg 
evaluations of electrical and electronic components; 
ability to perlorm test deve~ment review or 
management; ability to perform alignmenl arut calibration 
of optical-infrared syslems_ Occasional travel required. 
Promotion potential to GS-12. 

File applications for !be above with ~rge Stanton, Bldg. 
l4, Rm . 206, Ph. 2ID. 

Editorial Assistant, GS-1017-5. PO No. lSSlOlON, or 
VislUll Information Assistant, GS-l001 -' , PO 7t2l0SIN. 
Code l442- This position Is In the Composition arut layou! 
Branch. Graphic Arts Division, Technical Information 
Department_ The incumbent composes and lays out repra
ready material lor publication. He/ she records 
manuscripts on magnetic tape; proofreads typed copy ; 
designs layouts, integrates line or half-tone ligures; rWf'S 
off galleys, and marks repro with Instructions 101" prinl 
shop. Job Relevant Criter~ : GS 1081-S - skill in opentlon 
of magnetic tape input arut output equipment; skill In 
proofreading ; knowledge 01 technical nomenclature; skill 
In preparing layouts. GS· IOOI ·6 - ability to compose, 
layout or prepare visual mater ials ; knowledge of 
proofreading techniques, basic grammar, spelling , and 
correct abbreviations; knowledge 01 marking repro copy 
with printers instructions and the sizing and cropping of 
photographs and illuslTations. Position could lead to Visual 
Information Assistant. GS-l00l ·07. but promotion is not 
guaranteed. 

File applicattons for the .bove with line&. Sego, Bklg. 34. 
Rm . 212. Ph. ll1 • . 

Waiter (tninN) , ,-rmaMnt. futl -tim., NA-74SJ-1. n .l 0 
ph plus benefits, EMO Club. This is not a Civil Servic .. 
position. Incumbent sets up tables, prepares back ·up 
tabtes with supplements, takes orders and serves food and 
drinks, cle·~ and clean tables aHer serving. Qualincatton 
Requirement: Ability to follow oral Instructions with 
minimum super ... ision; physically able to pel'form arduous 
duty . The work requires the use of both arms. hands and 
legs, arut involves prolonged standing. walking. reaching 
and moderate lifting . Objects harutted and carried seldom 
weigh in excess of 2S lb. Must be able to obtain a health 
card. 

Recreation Aid . Ps.G'H_l, $3 ,4lph plus benefits, per
m.nent, tull-time. Community Center. This is not a Civil 
Ser"vice position. Incumbent schedules meeting rooms for 
conferences, parties, ... endor exhibits and snows, prepares 
a weekly bulletin board of scheduled events, keeps at 
tendance records, prepares bl-weekly payroll of Com 
munity Center employees. issues discount coupons. 
receives and disburses montes (sells tlcke~J , other duties 
as assigned. Qualifieatton Requir.ments : Must be a high 
school graduate and be able to greet the public in a cour 
teous manRel' and assume char9\! when manager is on 
leave; must be ab"to type. 

Apply for the above with Betty. Chutam, Spec!.1 Ser
... kes, Btdg . 21 , ~h . l3l7. 
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SPORTS 
Recreation -Roundup 

Tryouts announced 
lor military slow 
pitch softball team 

The first tryouts leading up to the 
selection of an NWC military slow. pitch 
softball team will be held at 10 a.m. 
tomorrow at Knox field No.1, followed by a 
second wortout for the same p1ll'JlOlM! at 5 
p.m. nen Tueaday. 

This team, which is to be led by Jim 
Tucker, aa manager, is being formed for the 
purpose of representing NWC in 11th Naval 
DIstrict and Mojaft Desert Interservlce 
League competition, aa well aa in ChIna 
Lake Intramural Softball League play. 

All actlft duty military personne1 wbo 
are Interested in playing slow pitch softball 
are urged to attend the upcoming tryouts, or 
contact Tucker by calting NWC ext. 5490 or 
5450 If they would like to play, but are 
unable to mate It to the tryouts. 

Mllilllry Tennl. Club Form ... 
A Military Tennis Club that is open tD all 

military peraonnel and their dependents has 
been organized. 

The club's primary goal is to promote 
interservice competition and to develop 
and improve upon the tennis playing ski1ls 
of members. 

Ranking ladders for both men and women 
have been established by the Military 
Tennis Club's board of directors and are 
posted on the bulletin board at the Center 
gym. 

Military men wbo have joined the tennis 
club are Wlilie Moffett, Bob Martinez, 
Roger DeIParto, John Levitsky, Mike 
Kasper, Candie Martinez, Ted Narvaez, 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Front runners now 
have 8 Y2 game lead 
In Premier League 

The Triangle Mobile Homes team, which 
has been leading the pack nearly all season 
in the Premier League, now has an 8", 
game edge on the nearest runner-<lp team 
following Monday night's action at Hall 
Memorial Lanes. 

While the Triangle Mobile Homes squad 
was ringing upa thr~e sweep over the 
Hideaway, the Elks Lodge took care of The 
Place - a team that had begun crowding 

. the league leaders - by a similar margin of 
three games to none. 

As a result, what had been a 5", game 
lead for the Triangle Mobile Homes keglers 
is now an edge of 8", games over The Place. 
Tied for third, 9 games off the pace, are the 
Raytheon Sidewinders and the Buggy Bath 
teams. 

High team game, a score of 1,015, was 
rolled Monday night by Clancey's ClaIm 
Co., and it was the league-leading Triangle 
Mobile Homes keglers wbo came through 
with high team series for the night (2,917). 

Warren Turnbaugh garnered individual 
scoring bonors with a triple 200 series with 
games of 227, 200 and 221 that netted him a 
648 series. Others wbo hit the 600 series 
mark or better were: 

Ed Creer (821), Kim Duckett (620), Dick 
Furstenberg (612), Jim Wright (611), Ed 
Ranck (607), Pat Nally (603), Chuck 
Rouland (602), and Thad Brightwell (600). 

In addition to Furstenberg, Premier 
League bowlers wbo rolled single game 
scores of more than 220 were: Furstenberg 
(248), George Barter (231), Rouland (229), 
Creer (228), Jim Dillon (226), and Duckett 
(224). 
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RACQUETBALL ACTION - Tums represenling NWC Blue and NWC Gold 
baHled to a 3-3 tie in Commander's Cup racquetblill competition last week. As this 
photo was SNiPped, Alan Emergy was about to. take II cut lit the ball, while his 
opponent, Steve Reed, looks on. Reed won this mlltch for the NWC Blue by scores 
of 21·7 and 21·3. Other pillyers for NWC Blue (Code 612) who won their matches 
were Joe aeachboard and Ricky Dean, while Colleen McKenzie and Don Freeman 
of NWC Gokl knocked off their opponents from NWC Blue, and Dave Leady was the 
winner for NWC Gold on a forfeil. -Photo by PH2 Tony Garcia 

Burroughs varsity nine suffers 
shutout loss in league opener 

Burroughs High School's boys' varsity 
baseball team found itself up against one of 
the top teams in the Golden League on 
Tuesday afternoon, and dropped the league 
season opener to the Palmdale Falcons by a 
score of 5-0. 

The shutout win was credited to Chris 
Sidwell, pitcher for the visitors, who struck 
out 12 and allowed just two hits by the 
Burros. 

The game waa a scoreless tie going into 
the top of the fourth inning, when the 
Falcons tallied 4 runs. 

Goodman got things going with a single 
off Kevin Kumferman, pitcher for 
Burroughs, and Sidwell was safe at first on 
a bunt that enabled Goodman to advance to 
second. Both base runners then scored on a 
single to right field by Heathcote, the 

China Lake Youth 
Soccer League teams 
begin play tomorrow 

The spring season of China Lake Youth 
Soccer League competition will get un
derway tomorrow with a slate of 14 matches 
to be played on three different fields. 

This season, there are 28 teams, each with 
15 players, for an overall total of 420 
youngsters in grades one through nine in
volved in the youth soccer program. 

The schedule of tomorrow's games is as 
follows: 

Pacific Diy. Osl & 2nd graders) 

AI SchoeHeI Field 
8:30 a.m. - Rowdies vs. Chiefs 
9:30 a.m. - Cobras vs. Sunshine 
10:30 a.m. - Express vs. Sockers 
11:30 a .m. - Apollos vs. Eagles 
12:30 p.m. - Fury vs. Earthquakes 

Amerian Div. Urd & 4th graders) 
At Davidove Field 

8 a .m. - Strikers vs. Blizzard 
9 a .m . - Aztecs vs. Sting 
10 a .m. - Hurricane vs. Timbers 
11 a.m. - Cosmos vs. Lancers 
12 noon - Rogues vs. Drillers 

National Div. (Sth & 6th graders) 

At Davidove Field 
1 p.m. - Surf vs. Roughnecks 

Palmdale team's designated hitter. 
Another hit, this one by Taube, drove in 

Heathcote and before the dust had settled at 
the end of the fourth inning Taube a\so 
crossed home plate on a sacrifice fly hit to 
right field. 

The game's fina1 run, in the top of the 
seventh, was the result of an error. With a 
teammate on third base and two ou ts, 
Sidwell drew a walk and ran to first base. 
Instead of stopping there, however, he 
romped on toward second. 

When the play was made at second base to 
pick off Sidwell, the Falcon baserunner at 
third broke for home plate and a wild throw 
to the BHS catcher enabled him to score the 
fifth and final run of the game. 

The Burros were outhit 11-2 by Palmdale. 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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Men's City Bowling 
Tournament has 
too many winners 

The annual Men's City Bowling Tour
nament held on the weekends of March 8 
and 9, and March 15 and 16 had an unusual 
problem - too many winners. For the first 
time in the history of the tourney, there 
were ties in hoth the singles and doubles 
events. 

Tied for first place in men's singles were 
Bill Osborne and Dick Reymore, with 
scores of 701 each. 

The teams of Pat Adams and Joe Jones, 
and John Johnson and Kevin McDonald 
jointly took first place in doubles with team 
scores of 1,315. 

Tbree-game roll-<>ffs to settle on fina1 
winners for both events will take place this 
Sunday afternoon. 

Scoring a clear win in the team event 
were the Triangle Mobile Homes keglers 
with a combined score of 3,229. Members of 
this team are Ed K. Creer, Kim Duckett, 
Vic Black, Warren Turnbaugh, and Dave 
Stein. 

All Events winners (computed on the 
basis of pins in doubles, singles, and team 
bowling) were Creer with a total of 2,054 and 
Turnbaugh, 2,019, in the handicap division. 
The two men reversed their standings in the 
scratch division, with Turnbaugh taking the 
lead by posting a total of 1,935 and Creer 
scoring 1,892. 

Two hundred men entered in doubles and 
singles events and more than 240 took part 
overall in this year's tourney. 

Boundaries waived for 
playing on T -ball teams 
Participation,in the T-ball Division of the 

China Lake Li ttle League 'has been opened 
up this season to all 6 and 7 year old 
youngsters in the locill area-not just China 
Lake. 

Because the Ridgecrest Little League 
does not offer a T-ball program, regular 
area boundaries for Little League com
petition have been waived. 

Registration and tryouts for boys and 
girls interested in the T-ball program who 
will be in the 6- and 7-year-<>)d age group on 
July 31, 1980, will be held on March 29, and 
April 5, at China Lake Little League 
diamond No. 4. 

Additional information about the T-ball 
program can be obtained by calling either 
Dan Vander Wert at 446-3641 or Bob Rod
riguez at 44&-7459 after working hours. 

2: 15 p.m. - Whitecaps vs. Sounders 
3:30 p.m. - Tornado vs. Kicks 

International Div. (7th·9th graders) 

AI Kelly Field 
8:30 a.m. - Wolves vs. Red Devils 

PREPARING FOR SEASON OPENER - During a p .. · .... on practice till, Joson 
Black olllle Sting (back 10 comero), Irl .. loconlroltlle ball, while Doug TrUHClaIe 
of the Hurricane squad moves in on defense. The Sting won tltis Am.rian Division 
conl .. 1 by a score of 4-110.1 SolurclAy 01 DaYldove Field. 

-
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-Photo by PHAN Alan Emery 
MEMORABLE FLIGHT - Dr. Waller LaBerge, former NWC Techninl Di .. ctor 
who is now the Principal Deputy Undersecretary of Defense (Research and 
Engineering), receives a certificate from Lt. Col. Robert C. Ettinger, USAF, upon 
completion of his first fli~ht in an F·16 aircraft. The document gives the time, date, 

and duralion of llIe flight. Lt. Col. Ellinger w .. tile pilot of lhe croll lhol brought 
Dr. laBerge from Edwards Air For« Base 10 NWC lasl week. Dr. laBerge 
received a model of the aircraft as well.s the certificate. 

Ltig. Eric Darrow reports for 
duty as chaplain at China Lake 

Ltjg. Eric L. Darrow, a recent graduate 
of the B-week baalc course offered at the 
Naval Chalp1ain's School in Newport, R. I., 
has reported to the Naval Weapons Center 
for . his first tour of active duty aa a Navy 
chaplain. 

Ltjg. Darrow will be replacing LCdr. Ro4 
Wallace, wbo is due to leave in mid-May for 
an unaccompanied tour on Okinawa with 
the 1st Marine Air WlIIIl. While LCdr. 
Wallace is overseas, his family will be 
living in Texaa. 

Ltjg. Darrow, wbose home town is North 
Augusta, S.C., 8erftd for two years (1961-
70) as an en1isted man in the Marine, Corps. 
A good portion of this time waa spent in 
Vietnam with Headquarters Company of 
the 3rd Marine Division's Headquarters 
Battalion at Quan Tri, and he a\so 8erftd 
several months with. the 3rd. Marine Am
phibious Force at Danang. 

Firsthand Experience 
"My experience in the Marine Corps 

sbowed me agreat deal about the need for 
chaplains in the Armed Forces. I was 
helped by a couple of very good Navy 
chap1ains," Ujg. Darrow said in relating 
something about the eftDts that sbaped his 
life and headed him in the direction of a 
career in the Navy Chaplain Corps. 

For two years prior to joining the Marine 
Corps and serving in South Vietnam, Ujg. 
Darrow was a student at the University of 
South Carolina in Columbia. Following his 
discharge from the military service he 
enrolled at Toccoa Falls Bible College in 
Toccoa, Ga., where he was graduated with a 
BS degree in Bible study and theology in 
1972. 

In further preparation for the ministry 
and service in the Navy Chaplain Corps, he 
attended Trinity Evangelical Divinity 
School in Deerfield (near Chicago), m., and 
completed the requirements for a Master of 
Divinity degree in 1976. 

Ltjg. 03rrow is a member of the Christian 
and Missionary A11iance denomination-.a 
group that was founded about 100 years ago 
for the purpose of spreading, foreign 

Ltlg. Eric L. Darrow 

missions wort and eftDtually grew into a 
church denomination. 

His first putorate waa at the Sanford 
A1Iiance Church and Christian MissIonary 
A1Iiance in Sanford, a amall town outside 
Orlando, Fla., before he joined the Navy. 

Ujg. Darrow was accompanied to ChIna 
Lake by his wife, Patricia, and their two 
cbildren. They are Eric, Jr., wbo is 4 years 
old, and a daughter, Heather, wbo is 2 years 
of age. 

Delamplng program 
helps in eRort to 
save energy, money 

So f.r, tile delamplng program .... 
resuHed in an annUlI I saving of nHrly 
5,000,000 kilowo" 1Iou" of electricity; 
llIe .mount say", Is nearly 5.' percent 
of lhe lof.lelKlric.ollood for tile Nayol 
Weapons Center. 

laster control panel answers need at TV booster 

Delamping Involves removal of 
excess lights and .. placement of 
current light bulbs and fluorescent 
tubes with more energy-efficill'lt ones. 
The lighting standards o"olned a .. 
those in an ALNAV directive: SO 
foolc.ondl .. for work orHS and 30 for 
nonwork IIros in I room. 

A master control panel, designed and 
built by Doug Reid, a member of the board 
of directors of the Indian Wells Valley TV 
Booster, Inc., is now ready for use at Laurel 
Mt., where receiving antennas and trans
lators for rebroadcasting television signals 
to local area residents are located. 

Valuable assistance on this project was 
provided to Reid by Darrell Grandjean, who 
designed the special brackets needed for 
mounting hardware on the panel; by James 
WiDtie, wbo made the brackets used for 
mounting the many switches on the panel; 
and by Gary Maxwell, who helped by laying 
out the pattern for positioning of the 
switches on the panel. 

Previously, on the rare occasions when 
local announcements were inserted during 
TV program commercials to advertise such 
activities as the Spay and Neuter Program 
Rummage saie or the IWV . TV Booster 
membership drive, a maze of wires criss
crossed the control room at the TV Booster 
installation at Laurel Mt., and countless 
switches were scattered around. 

Reid's master control panel is a vast 
improvement over having to attempt to 
operate in this fashion, officers of the TV 
Booster, Inc., board of directors are quick 
to point out. -

Heretofore, attempts sometimes went 
awry when efforts were made to break into 
a TV commercial from Los Angeles in order 
to provide information of local interest. 
Now, however, thanks to the master control 
panel that will be used' with what 
local TV Booster experts call the "anything
to-anything box," the uncertainty will be 
removed. 

Not only will it be possible to cut into 
commercials with ease, but the master 

control panel coupled with the "anything-to
anything box" will allow operators working 
at the TV Booster atop Laurel Mt. to divert 
or redirect signals in the event that there is 
a mechanical problem with one of the UHF 
translators. 

An example of this, Jim Wooley, a TV 
Booster board member noted, the incoming 
signal for TV Channel 2 could be diverted to 
a less popular UHF channel and reception 
of Channel 2 programming continued for 
those whose home TV sets can pick up UHF 
reception. 

Wooley a\so reported that the board is 
trying to raise enough money this year to 
enable it to purchase new UHF transmitting 
antennas for all channels received at Laurel 
Mt. The new antennas, which will transmit 
a wider beam, are expected to greatly 
improve UHF TV reception at China Lake 
and in Inyokern. 

Plans call for installing a new UHF 
transmitting antenna for Channel 28 first, 
and then, as more contributions are 
received, provide new antennas for other 
Los Angeles TV channels as well. 

This past week, some initial steps a\so 
were taken to improve the quality for TV 
reception on Channels 4 and 11 by making a 
number of electronic and wiring changes in 
the equilXllent at Laurel Mt. An additional 
modification (replacement of a transistor) 
that is to be made as soon as the parts 
arrive, will further increase the power 
output of UHF Channel 67 (VHF Channel 
11). 

Last week's modifications were made by 
Wooley and by John Piri, an NWC engineer, 
who a\so is a member of the IWV TV 
Booster board of directors. 

Continued financial assistance is 
necessary to cover the operation, main-

tenance and improvement of the local TV 
and FM radio booster system. A goal of $10 
per household from residents of Indian 

. Wells Valley who benefit from the operation 
of the sysiemis the goal of this year's board 
of directors. 

Contributions, which are tax deductible, 
sbould be sent to IWV TV Booster, P ,O. Box 
562, Ridgecrest. Make checks payable to 
"TV Booster." 

A considerable cash saving is In· 
licipal ... u well .. tile energy say .... 
At current rites, the anticiPited .nnuill 
saying for tile .. u. already delompecl 
is $196,000; labor cost hils been S110,320 

SO II net saving will ruutt even in the 
first yHr. 

Delamping will conllnue unlll all 
Center work IrelS MV. been included. 

·'ssac,am-
MASTER CONTROL PANEL AT TV BOOSTER - RHdy for UN at tile Indian 
Wells V.lley TV Booster olop Lau .. 1 Mountain I. a mo.ler control panel designed 
and built by Doug Reid (shown llbove). This will simplify the switchover from TV 
commercials aired from Los Ange'" stations to announcements of lout events, 
.nd .150 m.ke II possible 10 divert or redirect signals when tile .. Is a TV sl .... 1 
Ir.nslalor equipment follu ... 
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MEMORABLE AFFAIR - The Avialion Deparlmenl 
reunion held last Saturday at Joshua Hall in Ridgecrest produced 
some memorable moments such as the skit portraying the 
"Muscle-Guided Missile" starring former AOD Department 
Head Dr. Newt Word (in !he chariol, upper lell). And whal reun
ion would be complete without a chorus of "On the Road to 
Inyokern"? In the top right picture, Dr. Pe9IY Rog,rs is inspired 
by the singing of (I. to r.) Dr. Walter L.Berge, Dr. Frank Cart
wright, Pete Nichols, and Dr. Howie Wilcox. A specl.1 guest at the 
party was LaV McLean, widow of Dr. Bill McLean, first head of 
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Registration open 
for Pre-retirement 
Planning Seminar 

Naval Weapons Center civilian em
ployees who are planning to retire within 
the nelrt five years are invited to enroll in a 
Pre-retirement Planning Seminar that will 
begin on Wednesday, April 9, and continue 
through May 16. 

Most of the sessions (except the one en
titled "Planning for a Successfu 
Retirement") will be 1'k hours long and will 
be held ollCe a week. The "Plannlnj! for a 
Successful Retirement" segment will be an 
all day workshop. 

The total amount of time that will be 
required to attend the seven week seminar 
is 15 hours. Spouses of those enrolled in this 
course also are invited to attend. 

The seminar is designed to provide a wide 
range of infonnation on such subject as tax 
regulations, the Civil Service Retirement 
System, Social Security and Medicare,legal 
matters, health maintenance, and a spectal 
workshop designed around enrollee par
ticipation in planning for various aspects 
of retirement. 

The final session of the seminar, which 
deals with "The Real World of Retirement 
(rom a Retiree's Perspective," will feature 
a talk by a former NWC employee who is 
now retired. 

Center employees who are interested in 
attending this seminar should submit a 
training request and authorization fonn via 
appropriate department channels in time 
for it to reach Code 094 no later than nelrt 
Friday, March 28. 

The seminar will be limited to 50 em
ployees. Those who hope to attend are asked 
to indicate the approximate date of 
retirement on their training request. 

Additional infonnation can be obtained by 
calling Nancy Cleland at NWC elrt. 2018 or 
2592. 

Blueiacket ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

drums, and had also tried his hand at other 
occupations. He sought a Navy career as a 
way to learn a trade and to see some of the 
world outside Kansas; the assured school 
billet proved to be the final enticement. 

Listing basketball, racquetball and 
running as hobbies, PH2 Garcia adds that 

AOD who later became Technical Director. She is seated next to he also enjoys sharing cooking respon-
Dr. LaBerge in Ihe group pholo second row from lop. A highlighl sibilities with his wife Sharen, who works in 
of the evening program was a discussion of whom the ilAOO the Acquisition Branch of the Technical 
Party" should nominate for President and why. Those engrossed Library. In fact, he adds, he's enjoyed 
in this weighty subject are seated on stage in the second row photo cooking to such an extent that he and 
at right; Thirty-one "plank owners" present received certificates Sharen are now both enrolled in the Navy's 
attesting that they were in AOD when the department was first weight reduction program carried. on 
formed in 1950. In the lower right" photo Dr. Ward hugs Louise 

through the branch clinic of the Naval Milchell, whose idea Ihe reunion was and who spearheaded alilhe Re<rional Medical Center. 
work required to bring th,::.e.eP!arC!lua.!!bo~u~I:... _______ -:-____ .:."-_____________ , 

Ie. chapter of Ju,enile Diabetes Decrease of 5 percent in rent 
Foundation to meet Ion. e,ening for Old Duplex units approved 

The new Ridgecrest Chapter of the 
Juvenile Diabetes Foundation will meet at 
7:30 Monday evening at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall, 725 W. Ridgecrest Blvd., in 
Ridgecrest. 

The meeting Is open to all interested 
persons. Chapter president TOIlDllY Hart 
emphasizes that membership is open to 
anyone, not just diabetics. Discussioas at 
meetings include new deveiopnents in 
research, where help can be obtained for 
common effects of diabetes, and how local 
diabetics can be of help to each other. 

The main purpose of the Juvenile 
Diabetes Foundation is to raise funds for 
research aimed at finding a cure for 
diabetes. Over 85 percent of the monies 
raised by this association go directly to 
research. 

The Ridgecrest Chapter plans to raise 
money through memberships and spectaI 
activities. Other local organizations, in
cluding the Elks Lodge, Women's Auxiliary 
of the Elks, and the American Legion also 
are assisting with fund-raising efforts. 

More than 1,000,000 Americans are af
fected by diabetes. The disease can be 
controlled by use of insulin, but not cured 

thereby; a cure is yet to be discovered. 
Further Information about the 

organization can be obtained by telephoning 
Hart at 37~2185, or Ron Uoyd at 446-4164. 

Housing has new 
phone number for 

• emergency repairs 
Starting Monday, March 31, all housing 

service and emergency calls during normal 
working hours will be taken on NWC elrt. 
3763. After hours, emergency calls should 
be made to NWC el<t. 2917 or 2512. Tenants 
are asked not to place calls for routine 
repairs after working hours. 

Emergency calls are defined as: any 
clear danger to government property or 
safety of personnel; coolers not working 
when the maximum outside temperature 
exceeds 85 degrees; heaters not working 
when the outside air temperature falls 
helow 60 degrees; electrical power outages 
(but tenants are asked first to check the 
breakers in the house panel box before 
calling); plugged commode, when there is 
only one commode in the house; and 
flooding, roof leaks, or broken pipes. 

As reported earlier in an article 
published in The ROCKETEER, lhe 
Naval Weapons Center Commander 
requested a downward revision in 
shelter rents that went into effect at 
NWC on Feb. I, 1980. 

In a le"er daled March 3, 1,.0, lhe 
Western Division, Naval Facilities 
Engineering Command approved a 5 
percenl decreose in the Old Duplex 
shelter rents. All other rents will 
remain unchanged. 

The revised sheller renls will be 
reflected on paychecks beginning on 
Friday, April 11. In addilion, all in
dividuals who resided in Old Duplex 
units during any part of February and 
March 1980 are entitled to a refund 
based on this adiustment. 

The revised sheller rents lor the Old 
Duplex Units follow : 

Shelter Rent Per 
Type/ Bedroem Sile Month Io.y) 
Old Duplex 

Such persons who are on the NWC 
payroll will receive this refund as an 
additional credit to their paycheck on 
April 11. OIhers who have eilher lell 
NWC employment or for other reasons 
do not receive a payroll deduction 
credit will be mailed a check during 
April . 

If those entitk!d to one do not receive 
such a check by April 30, the Housing 
Division (Code 265) should be conlacted 
by calling 939-3411, ext. 320, for 
clarification. 

The adlustmenls (refunds) for 
February and March 1980 are as follow: 

TVpe / Bedroom size Monthlv Daily 
Old Duplex 

wI Dining Rm 2 BR .. . 511.70 5.39 
Old Duplex 2 SR 10.20 .34 
Old Duplex 3 BR _.......... . .. 12.30 .41 
Old Duplex 1 BR .. 6.90 .23 

Utilities Per 
Month Io.y) 

w/ Dinlng Rm ....... 2: 8R ... _ .....• $222.30 1S7.41 1.. . . $79.20 ($2.641 ..... . .. SlOLSO (SIO.OS) 

Old Duplex . _.. .. 2: BR .•.. _ ..... 193.10 { 6.~1 .... 77.10 (2.51) .......... 270.90 ' 9.03 1 
OldOuple)( ........... 3 SR .... _ ..... _ m .20 ( l _7A ) ... 93.30 !l. II ) ..•....... J2S.SO (10.15) 
DldDuplex ........... l BR ........... 132.60 h ... ' l ......... 67.10 12.261 ... 2(leuo (UI) 

Five 

In,entors' work makes this ideal 
place to train la" patent aHorne,s 

INNOVATIONS DISCUSSED - Represenllng the Office of the Polenl Counsel 
James Bechtel and Dr. Thom Skeer (on left) confer with Howard Fish and PReS 
Ron Allen of the Parachute Systems Department about the type of innovations that 
can be patented and the patent process. Such briefings are held whenever 
requesled by a deparlmenl or group. -Photo by PHAN Alan Emery 

Raby receives TO Award ••• 
(Continued from Page 1) 

such a publication, Willoughby wrote: 
"In my discussions with industry it has 

become apparent that many management 
officials do not appreciate the impact of 
poor soldering on corporate costs, schedules 
and equipment reliability. . 

"It is my desire to provide to industry a 
NA VMA T publication that provides data 
pertaining to soldering, repair rates and 
associated costs, as well as typical 
problems and suggested solutions." 

The reason for seeking the -help of Raby 
and the personnel of the Soldering 
Technology Branch that he heads, 

- Willoughby wrote, is due to "the preeminent 
position of NWC in the field of soldering 
technology. The scientific work being done 
at China Lake makes NWC the logical 
technical leader for the development of 
such a publication." 

A further basis for presenting the 
Technical Director Award to Raby was the 
leadership he provided to his ~workers 
that resulted in the development of a single 
set of tri-service coordinated specifications 
on the subject of material, solder and 
printed wiring hoards. 

Raby, who has been employed at NWC 
since June 1975, came here from Huntsville, 
Ala., where (in 1958) he landed a job with 

February turns out 
to be banner month 
for reenlistments 

The most valuable asset that the Navy 
has is the skilled men and women who are 
serving in unifonn, which made February a 
banner month at NWC because five of these 
skilled individuals reenlisted for periods of 
four to six years. 

Leading off the group was AD3 Ryan 
Keller who will head for Jacksonville, Fla., , . 
for the start of his nelrt four years of active 
duty. AD3 Keller signed up once more at a 
definitely un-Fiorida location: he was 
sworn in by LCdr. Larry Crume a~ the top of 
Otancha Peak. 

The first reenlistment in the new Com
missary Store took place when SN Oscar 
Paran signed up for another four years. 

Ith this reenlistment, SN Paran became 
eligible to become a United States citizen. 

The selective reenlistment bonus offered 
rates that require an unusual amount of 
training or that are critical encouraged AQ2 
Richard Newman to reenlist for another 
five years in the Navy. 

Reenlisting has become a way of life for 
A TC John Kasirnatis; he reenlisted for 
another six years, at the end of which he will 
have a total of 20 years of service in the 
Navy. 

the Army Ballistic Missile Agency, 
forerunner of the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration. 

At Huntsville, Raby was employed 
initially as a soldering technician and, for a 
period of two years, dealt on a daily basis 
with Dr. Werner Von Braun, German rocket 
expert, fabrica~ printed circuits from 
designa sometimes sketched out on napkins 
by Dr. Von Braun. 

From 1960-69, the TO Award recipient 
was involved in setting up and operating 
solder schools in Boston, Huntsville, and 
Los Angeles for the Marshall Space Flight 
Center, and served concurrently as a field 
representative for various aerospace 
contractors. 

During his last five years at Huntsville, 
before coming here when this nation's 
space exploration efforts went into decline, 
Raby worked on failure analysis of elec
tronic hardware and associated parts. He 
was one of seven persons who received a 
certificate of appreciation for participating 
in all phases of the Saturn-Apollo moon 
program. 

His first job at NWC was that of quality 
assurance specialist on the Sidewinder and 
Sparrow Missile programs in the Quality 
Assurance Branch of the Engineering 
Department's Product Assurance Division. 

A few months later, the Soldering 
Technology Branch was fanned with Raby 
as branch head, and he has held this 
position ever since. 

The creativity of Naval Weapons Center 
personnel and the wide range of NWC 
projects make the Office of Patent Counsel 
at China Lake an ideal location to train new 
Navy patent attorneys, says Dr. Thorn 
Skeer. 

Dr. Skeer heads the Office of Patent 
Counsel (Code 012) which, although located 
at China Lake, is actually only a tenant 
organization here. headquartered at the 
Office of Naval Research. 

On board in the local office are six at
torneys, each of whom holds not only a law 
degree, but also at least one technical 
degree. A good patent attorney must be an 
interdisciplinary expert because of the 
complexity of most inventions. The com
bination of skills required helps keep the 
number of trained patent attorneys small 
and necessitates a continuous training 
program to meet government needs. 

A new attorney assigned to Code 012 for 
training spends the first two weeks learning 
how to draft claims for gadgets from shoe 

Black invents hybrid 
gun system: patent 
disclosure announced 

A new and more efficient gun 'system 
invented by Bill Black is the latest patent 
disclosure announced by the Applied 
Science Branch of the Ordnance Systems 
Department. 

The gun is a hybrid, using both solid and 
liquid propellants to produce more unIfonn 
combustion of gun gases to improve weapon 
perfonnance. 

A .50 caliber test fixture was developed in 
order to test liquid monopropellant for
mulations proposed by Dr. Stanley Wood in 
the Applied Science Branch. 

When the gun is fired, gun gases drive a 
differential piston against a liquid 
propellant annulus; this moves a shuttle 
valve that allows the monopropellant to be 
injected into the uncombusted solid 
propellant gun gases. 

This oxydizer-rich liquid monopropellant 
completes the oxidation of the fuel-rich solid 
propellant to produce more effective and 
complete burning. Lower muzzle flash and 
high velocity is expected because the 
propellants are burned completely. 

Overall perfonnance of the strictly solid
propellant gun is expected to be enhanced 
by from 20 to 25 percent. 

Work on the hybrid gun concept was 
perfonned under Naval Weapons Center 
Bid and Proposal funding. 

AZ1 John McElwain reenlisted on Leap 
Year's Day-Feb. 29-for another four 
years; with his reenlistment came orde~s 
transferring him to the Lemoore Naval Air 
Station, near Lemoore, Calif. 

INVENTION TESTED - Dr. SIOnley Wood 0.1 walches Bill Block pullogelher 
the component parts of a .50 uliber test fixture to test. hybrid gun concept. The 
gun combines liquid monopropellllnt and solid propellant to produce I more If. 

ficienl propulsion syslem. _ Photo by Ron Allen 

trees to complex machinery; the wrrding 
on a claim must be descriptive enough to 
stand up in court. The nen two weeks of 
training is spent on covering actual patent 
law material. 

Then for a year or more the new patent 
attorney works under the clOle supervisloa 
of Dr. Luke Marsh, a senior attorney here. 
After training, the attorney may choose to 
remain at NWC or transfer to one of the 16 
other patent field organizations. 

The patent process is a lengthy one, with 
each of the government agencies having its 
own procedures. 

Six Preliminary Ph.ses 

A patentable Item goes through six 
phases: the idea is COllCeived, reduced to 
practice, a disclosure is written up, a patent 
is applied for, the application goes through 
filing procedures, and then is either granted 
or not granted. 

An NWC -inventor has already gone 
through the first two stages before con
tacting the Office of Patent Counsel; Code 
012 then assists with the other pbases. 

When an invention is submitted to the 
Patent CounSel, it Is sent to the Patent 
Department at the OffIce of Naval Reaearch 
for a patent searcb to determine that It is 
indeed new and patentable. '!be aearcbea 
are conducted by private patent attorney 
finns to ensure unbIaaed reporta. (A special 
group Conducts searches for cIauifIed 
inventions. ) 

A favorable report on the inventioa 
results in Its being placed on the docket for a 
Code 012 government patent attorney to 
work on in order of authorlatloa. How 
rapidly this can occur depends largely 011 

how many staff members are CIIITt!IItly in 
the office, and whether the item Is of such a 
nature that it should be considered out of 
turn. Devices rela~ to energy or those 
previously published, for instance, might be 
considered immediately. 

lengthy Process I "volved 

Ordinarily the granting of a patent takes 
from 18 months to 2 years after the ap
plication is filed with the Patent Office, 
although, again, a "hot" patent can be 
granted in less than 90 days. 

While patents are filed to protect the first 
inventor, basically the government files 
patents to protect itself as well as to develop 
patent portfolios so that It can license to 
industry the right to build or use the 
patented item and get royalties. 

The government employees who 
developed the patented item receive half of 
the royalties collected by government for 
licensing that item. 

About 250 items are under consideration 
by Code 012 at any time. In 1979 64 
disclosures were made, 55 patent ap
plications sent in, and 40 patents granted. 

Navy Relief Society 
able to help with 
financial problems 

The Navy Relief Society (NRS) is often 
able to assist with specisl loans for 
emergency car repairs needed by Navy and 
Marine active duty personnel and their 
families. 

While NllS is not able to finance the 
purchase of a car nor able to help make 
monthly payments, it can help when a 
prolonged breakdown would cause serious 
problems to military personnel or their 
families. 

Those who may need such assistance are 
asked to bring repair estimates and in
formation about other outstanding bills to 
the local Navy Relief Society Office at 
Building 880 on King St. during office hours, 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday from 11 
a.m. until 2 p.m., and discuss the problem 
with a duty worker. 

Anyone who wishes further infonnation 
may telwhone 446-4746 during office hours. 


